holiday apartment - Heidehüs - 3996 Binn - www.heidehues.net.tc

holiday apartment

Heidehüs

3996 Binn

description: The "Heidehüs" was built in the late middle ages at the end of the 14. century. Its the only "Heidehüs" and probably the oldest still existing living house in the Binntal. The name "Heidehüs" is originally from "Heide" and means old or unknown.
From 1980 to 1983 the "Heidehüs" has been renovated and made very confortable. The location is one of its own and you have a sight on the mountain Breithorn in the Lengtal and the Binntal. You get to the Heidehüs very easy trough a private street with the car or 10 min by foot from the village Binn. The house is about 100m above the church Binn. A Skilift is near the house. Its about 400m long.
The appartment is on the first floor and is good for a couple or familys with one or two children.

price per day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Price (CHF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.03.2020</td>
<td>24.04.2020</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.04.2020</td>
<td>30.05.2020</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.05.2020</td>
<td>28.08.2020</td>
<td>85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.08.2020</td>
<td>23.10.2020</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.10.2020</td>
<td>11.12.2020</td>
<td>95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.12.2020</td>
<td>09.01.2021</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

additional costs:
- cleaning: 95.00 CHF once, mandatory
- bed sheets: 15.00 CHF per person, once, mandatory
- bath linen: 12.00 CHF per person, once, mandatory

the visitors’ tax is not included in the price. You can pay it in the tourist office cash or to your landlord.

remark: Linens and the kitchen towels are provided.

landlord: Schmid-Hediger Robert + Monika
          Bünn 2
          4312 Magden

phone: 0041 (0)61 841 06 61
email: info@robertschmid.ch
access route: Just after the tunnel there is a little street direction Heiligkreuz. After a few hundred meters, there is a private road direction Binn which leads you to the "Heidehüs"